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Pentecost

Welcome to Holy Family!

PRAISE

Newcomers Gathering second Sunday of
the month at 10:45 in the Parish Oﬃce.
Our next one will be June 12.

Praise, that’s a word we hear a lot. Praise and Worship, Praise and
Adoration, Praise and Thanks, but what really is a prayer of praise? The
Catechism says, “Praise is the form of prayer which recognizes most
immediately that God is God. It lauds God for his own sake and gives him
glory, quite beyond what he does, but simply because HE IS. It shares in the
blessed happiness of the pure of heart who love God in faith before seeing
him in glory” CCC 2639.

Eucharist (Mass)
Saturday: 8:30 am & 5:30 pm (Vigil)
Sunday:
8 am, 9:30 am, 11:15 am,
6 pm
Monday: 8:05 am
Tue – Fri: 7:30 am
Holy days: As announced
Holidays: 10 am
Vietnamese Mass: Saturday 7:30 pm

Parish Oﬃce Hours
M-F Mornings:
Mon, Tue, Thu:
Wed, Fri:
Saturday:
Sunday:

9:30 am—12 pm;
1 pm–7:30 pm
1 pm–5:00 pm
10 am - 2 pm
9 am - 1 pm

Contact Us
Parish Office ………………….408-265-4040
School Office………………....408-978-1355
Faith Formation……………..408-265-5374
Life Teen /Edge……………...408-265-8650

Pastoral & Administra on 
Rev Andrew V. Nguyen
Pastor
X 115
avnguyen@dsj.org
Rev Edsil Ortiz
Vicar, Liturgy Director
X 122
eortiz@dsj.org
Christina Fenn
Faith Formation Director
X 163
cfenn@dsj.org
Jeﬀ Gans
Faith Forma on Coordinator
X 164
jgans@dsj.org
Kathy Bohac
Faith Formation Associate
X 110
kbohac@dsj.org
Kathryn Gray
Business Manager
X 123
kgray@dsj.org
Anne Hashimoto
Parish Secretary
X 113
ahashimoto@dsj.org
Jessica Stalions
Administrative Assistant
X 111
jstalions@dsj.org
Linda Lariz
Bookkeeper
X 165
llariz@dsj.og
Gail Harrell
Jennifer Lozzio
Nancy Melander

School Principal
School Vice-Principal
School Development

When I was a teenager, I was taught that a prayer of praise was always best
because in a prayer of praise, you’re not asking God to do something for you
or to give you something. You’re not asking for direction in life or clarity in
discernment of what God has called you to do. But rather you just want to
praise the Lord, to thank him for his amazing grace and his many blessings
and mercy. To feel awestruck by His great power and amazed by His
unconditional love for us. To be grateful of His sacrifice that saved us.
I like to start and end all of my prayers with praise. I used to wonder why it
was important to praise God. If I already knew in my heart of his awesome
love and power, what was the point of saying it? What I found was that it
gets the focus off of me and onto God and in turn I talk to God and not at
Him as a result my personal relationship with God grows.
If you want help learning how to praise God, read through the Book of
Psalms. Many of them were written simply to praise God, and if you read
them out loud, you’ll learn a lot about praising God in prayer.
On our Life Teen retreat this April, the teens created “blessing jars,” these
jars were to be filled with all of the blessings that God has given them in
their lives. Not just blessings in the sense of spiritual blessings, but of the
things we often overlook. For example, the freedom our country gives us to
worship our God, or the ability to have food and clean water, or having
shelter. When things seem to be going downhill in the teens’ lives they are to
open the jars to be reminded of how blessed they really are and to help
remind them to praise God for all the gifts he has given them.
I challenge you to create one of these blessing jars to remind you to praise
God in all that you do, through this praise we grow in our friendship with our
Lord, and learn to speak to Him, and not at Him.
—Jeff Gans

PRAISE GOD FOR EVERYTHING
Scripture invites us to “Pray always” but how do we do that? Well, we
can start by making (more) time to pray, intentionally. We can also
make our everyday life prayer. Pray a prayer of praise and
thanksgiving to God for the big and the little things. Here’s an idea:
Try putting those little sticky notes in places around your house/car/office or
wherever you spend a lot of time. Little reminders to pray during your day.

Eucharis c Adora on
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,

Weekdays: 12 pm - 3 pm
1st Fridays: 8 am – 5 pm Benedic on

There are three Holy Orders in the Church: deacon, priest and
bishop. The first group of deacons was ordained by the Apostles in chapter 6 of the Acts of the Apostles. Deaconate ministry are involved in three areas: the Word, the Liturgy and

Infant Bap sm
Prepara on can begin before
or a er the birth of your child.
Call 408-265-4040 for more info.

Charity.
As for the Holy Order of Priesthood, the Church sees the Priesthood as both a
reflection of the ancient Jewish priesthood in the Temple and the work of Jesus
as priest. “Christ is the source of all priesthood; the priest of the old law was a
prefiguration of Christ, and the priest of the new law acts in the person of
Christ.” –St. Thomas Aquinas. The ministries of the priests are as follows: celebrates Mass, acts in the person of Christ to forgive sin (hears confessions and
give absolution, administers Anointing of the Sick), celebrates Baptism, serves
as the Church’s witness at the sacrament of Holy Matrimony, and administers
Confirmation if authorized to do so by the Bishop. Monsignor is an honorary
title, yet shares the same ministerial priesthood as priest.

Chris an Ini a on
(Bap sm, Confirma on, Communion)
If interested in the Catholic faith
or comple ng the sacraments of
ini a on as an adult, youth or child,
contact 408-265-5374.

Reconcilia on (Confession)

The Bishops are the successors of the Apostles, and has the fullness of the
priesthood; he does what a priest does including the authority to govern the
body of Christ. He governs a diocese as its chief pastor, in due submission to
the primacy of the pope. Bishops, Cardinals and Pope are shared the same order
of the episcopate (Bishop).

Saturdays, 4 pm - 5 pm,
or by appointments at 408-265-4040.

Ministry to the Sick
Communion or Anoin ng of the Sick
can be arranged for the sick or
homebound at 408-265-4040.

In speaking of deacon, we have “transitional” and “permanent” deacons. They
both share the same Holy Order yet distinguish in their vocation. Transitional
deacon is one who is ordained as a transition to be priest. On the other hand,
usually permanent deacon is one who is called to married life first, yet still
serves as a deacon while remaining married. Permanent deacons will not be ordained as priest, except rare circumstances that the ordinary bishop sees fit.
After years of discernment as well as diligent study, Ray Gans, a very active
parishioner of our parish was ordained as permanent deacon on the morning of
Saturday May 14th at St. Joseph Cathedral in San Jose by Bishop Patrick
McGrath. This is truly a blessing for our community to have the privilege of
walking with Deacon Ray in his journey of faith and discernment; in particular
to Deacon Ray, his wife Jayne and his family for their dedication and support of
the Church’s mission.

Wedding
Couples should contact a priest at
408-265-4040 at least six months prior
to the proposed date of wedding.

Upcoming Events
May 20-22 Women’s Retreat
May 21 KOC Veteran’s BBQ
May 21 Gail’s Retirement Party in CC
Jun 5 @11am Multicultural Mass

Please join me in giving Thanks to God and congratulate Deacon Ray by saying
yes to serve God and His Church as deacon. May God continue to pour His
Holy Family School
blessings upon Deacon Ray with the burning desire of love to bring those he
Our
parish
school is accepting applications
serves to God and His Church.
in
all
grades
for the 2016/2017 school
God bless,
year. If you are interested in having your
child attend Holy Family School, please call
the school office at 408-978-1355. If you
know of someone looking for a school for
their child, please tell them about our school
and have them call the school office or visit
Andrew Vu Nguyen
us
on
the
website
at
www.holyfamilyschoolsj.com.

Holy Family School News
Our final Open House will take place on May 24th from 4-6 pm. If you know anyone who is still looking
for a wonderful school for their children, please encourage them to attend this event. On the same day,
the students from Preschool thru fourth grade will be performing in our Spring Concert at 2 pm in the
Community Center. There will also be an Art Vista Show going on in the gym from 1 to 4 pm. Please
join us!

Next week: Most Holy Trinity – May 21 & 22
Liturgy Focus

Date

Time

Confession

Sat 5/21

4:00pm

1st Communion &
Confirmation

Sat 5/21

5:30pm

Kat Sylvan

Fr. Gerardo
Menchaca
Fr. Andrew

General

Sun 5/22

8:00am

Caritas

Fr. Edsil

1st Communion &
Confirmation

Sun 5/22

9:30am

Caritas

Msgr. Fran
Fr. Andrew

Mass w/Baptism

Sun 5/22

11:15am

St. Josephine
Bakhita Grp

Fr. Edsil

Teen Confirmations

Sun 5/22

6:00pm

Life Teen

Msgr. Fran
Fr. Andrew

Mercy needs a hand, and you can
make a difference…

SUPPORT YOUR
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
2016 ANNUAL APPEAL
Our Second collection this weekend
will be for our local Catholic
Charities. 54,000 victims of poverty
were helped last year with food,
housing, health care, education, jobs
and more.
Thank you for your
generosity.
Come celebrate with us!
th

Holy Family 11 Annual
Multicultural Celebration

Music

Daily Mass Intentions
Presider
Fr. Edsil

Stewardship Report
May 7 & 8

Offertory by Mass
Saturday, 5:30pm .......... $1,664.00
Sunday, 8am .................. $2,620.00
Sunday, 9:30am ............. $3,376.00
Sunday 11:15am ............ $2,444.23
Sunday 6pm ........................... $976
Received in Office .......... $4316.00
Credit Cards Receipts .............. $00
Parish Pay Receipts ..... $13,021.67
Total .......................... $28,417.90
2nd Collections
Community Center/YH: $1,119.68
First Friday: ...................... $338.00
Catholic Communication .. $942.00

Sunday, June 5, 2016
Starting at 11:00am in the church.
Thank you for your generosity.
Reception in the Community Center
following mass with food,
"The Joy of Love" Book Study
entertainment and fellowship.
By Pope Francis
Many volunteers are needed.
Please join us for a summer reading
All are welcome!
group to explore Pope Francis' latest
Please contact:
interesting
and
very
joanpfeifer@yahoo.com.
readable teaching "The Joy of Love".
We will meet for eight weeks on
Save the Date
Mondays at 10 AM starting June 6.
May 21, 2016 at 5:00pm
Fr. Matt’s Silver Anniversary Mass We will meet for eight weeks on
Monday mornings at 10 AM starting
St. Albert the Great Church
June 6. All are welcome.
1093 Channing Ave. (Palo Alto)
Reception to follow.

Veteran’s BBQ

Please Pray
 For those who have died: Joy Baker,
Helen Miramontes

For those who are ill: Vincent
Martinez, Mary Mouton, Dixie Oates

St. Ignatius of Loyola Spiritual
Exercises Workshop
Fr. Bob Fambrini S.J. and Fr. Joe Kim,
will give us the teachings of
What God Wants base on
St. Ignatius of Loyola and Pope Francis.
Let’s go Deeper to meet God!
Date: Saturday May 21,
Time: 11:30 am – 2:00pm
Simple Lunch Provided
Email: dailyliferetreat@gmail.com
Where: Most Holy Trinity, Trinity
Center, 2040 Nassau Dr. San Jose
For More Information Please contact
Margarita Hua 408-623-0838
Kathy Myers 408-476-1514

Church Hearing Assistance Devices
Available

The Knights’

The Knights of Columbus will hold a BBQ at the Palo Alto VA Hospital for
our Veterans. Please consider a donation to help off-set the costs of serving
80+ Vets and their families.
Thank you for your past generous
support. Our parishioners make it happen! Donations will be taken by the
Knights after the masses today.

Korner

Next Week our Second
Collection will be for the
Earthquake Victims in
Ecuador

May14 5:30pm Bob & Novalisa
Fulkerson
May15 8:00am HF Parish & School
9:30am Alejandro Alvarez +
11:15am HF Parish & School
6:00pm Peter & Francisco Savio+
May16 8:05am Kuriakose & Mary +
May17 7:30am Dominic Thuy Ha +
May18 7:30am Fr. Mark Catalana +
May19 7:30am Brother Rufino +
May20 7:30am Dominic Tinh Ha +
May21 8:30am Dominic Nam Ha +
5:30pm Dan Delbianco +
May22 8:00am Harry & Donna Holt
9:30am HF Parish & School
11:15am Marjorie Post +
6:00pm HF Parish & School

ST. THOMAS MORE AWARD
The St. Thomas More Society of Santa
Clara County, an organization of Catholic lawyers and judges, seeks nominations for this year’s recipient of its annual St. Thomas More Award.
Nominees should be members of the
legal profession who have demonstrated a commitment to Catholic ideals and
service to the community, parish, or
profession.
The nominee’s name, contact information and a brief description of the
basis for the nomination should be submitted in writing as soon as possible
but by no later than June 1, to the attention of Tom Murphy, Berliner Cohen,
10 Almaden Blvd. Suite 110, San Jose,
CA 95113.

Save the Date
August 6, 2016, 8:00 am-2:00 pm
Holy Family Parish’s
Jubilee Doors of Mercy Pilgrimage
Details are still in the works.

Catholic Roadmap
Many elderly people need help carrying
groceries, getting to places, running
errands, cleaning, making phone calls,
and other little chores. Consider helping.
Volunteer to be a free Elder Helper
(http://www.elderhelpers.org).

SSS>>>>>

Small Things Count

I know people struggling with
depression or who are bipolar or have
other conditions--friends with mental
illnesses they try to hide, and friends with
a mental illness that is very
apparent. You probably do, too, since
one in four people experience it within
any given year. Sometimes, dealing with
them isn't easy. Because I care for them,
I want to support them; I want to make
their lives more livable. But I'm not a
professional, and I don't want to do or
say something that would be harmful to
them.
An article I read recently gave me some
answers. "How to Help a Friend with
Mental Illness" offers five simple
recommendations:
1) Listen to what they are saying.
2) Validate what they are saying.
3) Ask what they need.
4) Educate yourself about their
experience.
5) Keep being a friend.
(See
explanations
at
http://
www.care2.com/greenliving/how-to-help
-a-friend-with-a-mental-illness.html.)
I'm trying to apply these steps to my
friends. I hope others will apply them to
me when I need them.
Call Jackie O’Donnell at 622-5372 or
write c/o Holy Family.

St. Christopher Parish
58th Annual Parish Festival
June 10th-12th, 2016!
There is no better way to celebrate the
Coffee & Donuts Volunteers
beginning of summer than by joining
Needed
The Coffee & Donuts ministry is in need us for our Festival!
of a few volunteers to replace members
who are leaving. Volunteers work once
every five weeks for approximately two
Prayer Blanket Ministry
hours per shift. Work includes setting up
While cleaning out closets, did you
(8:30 shift) and putting away (9:30 shift)
find unused yarn? Not sure what to do
tables and chairs as well as making and
with it? Donate it to our Prayer
serving coffee, juice, donuts and
Blanket Ministry. You can leave the
bagels. Volunteer hours are eligible for
yarn in the Parish Office. We crochet
school volunteer hour requirements. For
or knit blankets and then one of our
information please contact Jerry Lane at
priests blesses them. We "gift" them to
jerryflane@earthlink.net.
"I took on
people who are ill and to those who
C&D because - in all honesty - it was
have lost a loved one or had a
C&D that brought me back to the
significant loss in their lives. Thank
church. Ask me to tell you the story
you. New yarn & monetary donations
sometime.” - Jerry Lane
are also welcome.
Holy Family Festival.
September 16 – 18, 2016

Ministry of Consola on
Support, Care & Service before,
during and a er grief.
Contact George 408-226-6606.

Ministry to the Sick &
Homebound
If you know a parishioner
who would like to be visited,
please call the Parish Oﬃce.

Stephen Ministry
One-to-one Chris an care-giving
ministry for those experiencing
life’s ‘hurts’ and struggles.
Contact George 408-226-6606.

St. Vincent de Paul Society
For emergency financial
assistance, call the parish oﬃce for
an appointment

Prayer Line
Leave a prayer request message
with Jeane e, 408-723-0445.

Rosary
Tuesdays at 7:30pm in the Chapel

Charismatic,
Contemplative Group
Praise and worship & quiet
medita on, 4-5pm, Hope Room.
Annie Esget at 408-386-4062.
1st, 3rd, and 4th Sundays.

Encore Amour -- Re-Married
Encoreamour.webs.com
Joe & Laura Trovato,
408-295-4793

Knights of Columbus
Men’s Fellowship & Service
Eugene Okafor: 408-500-8852
gene_okafor@sbcglobal.net
Members mee ng, 7pm,
1st Thursday of each month.

Columbie es
Women's Fellowship and Service
Barbara Jorgensen - 408-778-7328
Barbara_Jorgensen@msn.com
4th Thursday of each month.

Bookstore
Community Center
Sundays, 9am—1pm

Whooo am I? I am your Bible
Buddy Olivia! VBC is one of my
favorite times of the year, because we
get to meet new friends, sing great songs,
play fun games and most of all see how
JESUS GIVES US LOVE. See you soon! Join us
for VBC July 11-15 from 9 am – 12noon. Campers and volunteers can register online. Contact: cfenn@dsj.org

Holy Family Young Adults

Young Adults 18-40 years old. Reignite your Faith and
find Community! All life stages (single, married, working,
unemployed, divorced, discerning) are welcome and encouraged to join. We will learn, share and gather together
for fellowship, service and encounter.
Contact
Christina
cfenn@dsj.org

for

more

information:

SURVIVAL SACK COLLECTION COMING
Two weekends from now is our next collection of items for
our annual Survival Sacks for the Homeless. We'll pack all
the items in late November into backpacks for Sacred
Heart to distribute to our homeless brothers and sisters. We need full sized shampoo, toothpaste, and deodorant, new men's and women's underpants and warm socks
(no shorties, please), wash cloths, individual (approx. 6"
square) first-aid kits, lip balm, disposable razors, and toilet
paper. Please drop them off in the vestibule. And, always,
pray for an end to homelessness.

Christian Spirituality
Through the Ages Retreat
Fr. Kevin Joyce will lead a retreat on June 23-26 at
Presentation Center, 19480 Bear Creek Road, Los Gatos.
The theme of the retreat is "Christian Spirituality Through
the Ages: Wisdom for Daily Living from Christian Spiritual Masters." Instruction in the "Jesus Prayer" will be
offered. Shared room is only $310, Private room $370;
this includes a 3 night stay and 9 meals. Please make your
reservations with Eric Kenyon, 408.354.2346 x207 or
ekenyon@presentationcenter.org

Living the Year of Mercy—Speaker Series
The Corporal Works of Mercy—May 16
|Deacon Rubén Solorio
Please join us at:
7:00 - 8:30pm
Our Lady of Refuge 2165
Lucretia Avenue
San Jose, CA, 95122, 408.715.2278
For more information on
the Jubilee Year of Mercy:
WWW.DSJ.ORG/MERCY

This week in EDGE the youth will learn what is
meant when we proclaim the Apostles’ Creed
“we believe in the Communion of Saints”. They
will come to a greater understanding of their
role in the Communion of Saints as well as how
to call upon our brothers and sisters in heaven
to intercede for them.
Tonight in Life Teen teenagers will be challenged to see
evangelization as an obligation that flows from our joy in
Christ. The teens will discuss this idea and commit to
live as evangelists by sharing their faith and the Gospel
with someone they know in the coming months.
Holy Homework is still looking for a few more
volunteers to help supervise during the week. Volunteers
can sign up online at
http://holyhomework.ivolunteer.com/hh2016
All
registration
forms
are
available
at
holyfamilysanjose.org (under Faith Formation/Youth &
Young Adults) Contact Jeff Gans for more info at
408-265-8650 or jgans@dsj.org

Scripture Studies
Monday mornings (10 am - Noon) Youth Hall. We
resumed the series on Mary this month. Contact Donna
Holt 408-371-3682 or goodsamnurse@gmail.com for
questions.
Tuesday evenings (7-9 pm) Faith Room. Our new study
began Tuesday, April 12th ~ Doors of Mercy, a video
series by St. Benedict Press. YOU will explore how God
makes His Mercy present to you, in ordinary – and
extraordinary – ways. Pope Francis calls us to celebrate
this special jubilee! Come and deepen your Faith! To
register for your study guide, call: Terry Giorgetti 408997-2039 tgetti@aol.com
Thursday evenings (7:15-9 pm) Hope Room “The Word
is Alive” Bible Study. Ongoing—All are welcome.
Questions, contact GinaT@mac.com.

Little Lambs Play Group
1st & 3rd Friday’s from10 am—Noon
Little Lambs provides parents and caretakers of
newborns, toddlers and preschoolers a chance
to meet others in our parish. Come and visit
informally with other parents and caregivers
while the children socialize with their fellow
parishioners too! The group meets the first and third Friday
of each month from 10am-noon in the Faith Room. No need
to register. Just come when you can. Contact: kiragardin@yahoo.com.

